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대화를 듣고 두 사람이 선택한 로고를 고르시오1. , .

W: George, come here and look at these.
M: Wow, Amy. Did you design these logos all by yourself?
W: Yes, but we have to choose one of them. How about this one
with musical notes?

M: It looks too common, I think. And these two logos don’t seem
to fit for our band.

W: You mean the one with a boy carrying a big drum and the one
with three instruments in it?

M: Right. You know, we’re a rock band.
W: Then, there are only two logos left. Which one is better?
M: Hmm.... Both seem to be OK, but I think the one with three
members playing the instruments is better.

W: Good. I think so, too.
M: It seems that each performer stands for Robert, you, and me.



대화를 듣고 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오2. , .

M: Jenny, this is your first presentation, isn’t it?
W: Yes. I couldn’t sleep well last night.
M: Probably you stayed up late preparing the presentation.
W: Right. I went over the materials again and again. But I’m not
sure I can do it well.

M: I’m sure it will go well. By the way, have you checked the
projector?

W: I’m checking it now. [Pause] Oh, there is something wrong.
M: What’s the matter?
W: It doesn’t work properly. The presentation is to start in about
forty minutes.

M: Did you connect the cables to the laptop properly?
W: I think so, but I have no idea why it doesn’t work.
M: Calm down. Let me have a look at it.



다음을 듣고 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오3. , .

W: We use many different kinds of containers and this is one of
them. This can be used for thick liquids such as glue and
toothpaste. Basically, this is a hollow piece with a round or
oval shape, and is made of plastic or aluminium. In general, on
one end there is a round opening, which can be closed by a
cap. The cap can keep this almost sealed and nearly
germfree. So this is especially suitable for the packaging of
perishable contents like cosmetics, medicines, food and many
other products. The content of this can be easily squeezed out
by the pressure of your fingers.



대화를 듣고 남자가 여자를 위해 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오4. , .

M: Wow, it’s snowing heavily.
W: Snow? No kidding. It’s the end of February.
M: Look out the window.
W: Oh, it’s really snowing.
M: Everything is white covered in a blanket of snow. Isn’t it
beautiful?

W: Yeah, beautiful. But I’m afraid that the roads are getting
slippery. I’m supposed to go to Janet’s birthday party.

M: Are you?
W: Yes. Well, I’d better go out and put snow chains on my car.
Can you help me?

M: Of course. It’s a must when the weather is like this. But you
have to be careful while driving.

W: Thank you for your concern. I’ll be careful.



대화를 듣고 여자가 지불할 총 금액을 고르시오5. , .

[Telephone rings.]
M: Hello, it’s Smart Shopping. How may I help you?
W: Hi. I’d like to order model number K12, the white running
shoes.

M: Sure thing. They’re $80. What size do you want?
W: Size 7, please. And I have a membership card. How much of a
discount can I receive on the shoes?

M: Then, you can get a 10% discount. Could you tell me your
card number?

W: It’s 284221. And the delivery is free, right?
M: Sorry, but delivery is free only when the total purchase is
over $100.

W: What? Then, how much is the delivery charge?
M: It’s $5.
W: Well, it’s a bit expensive, but I’ll take them, anyway. I hope to
receive them as soon as possible.



다음을 듣고 남자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오6. , .

M: Our facility is housing Parkinson’s disease patients. They
experience a stiffening of the fingers, which makes simple
everyday tasks difficult. Here, patients are encouraged to roll
tennis balls in the palm of their hands or on the table. It helps
patients stretch out their fingers so they can keep their
fingers moving easily. However, we don’t have a large enough
supply of tennis balls because of our limited budget. So, if you
have some tennis balls that do not bounce properly, don’t
throw them away, please. Give them to us. You can help our
patients perform their everyday tasks more easily. Tennis
balls are small, but remember they are a huge benefit to our
patients.



대화를 듣고 남자가 여자에게 부탁한 일을 고르시오7. , .

W: Hi, Brian. How’s your preparation for the school festival going?
M: Hi, Joan. It’s going well, mostly. Our drama club is performing
a play called “The View from the Tree.” The plot was created
by Charlie.

W: That’s great! How’s your rehearsal going?
M: Actually, we couldn’t practice much because we fixed on the
script last night.

W: The big day is just a week away. Is there anything I can do
for you?

M: If you’re not busy, will you help us with the program for the
play?

W: I’d be glad to, but I don’t know much about your performance.
M: We have already written all the details for the program. You
only have to edit it.

W: OK, I’ll help you out. I’m already excited about watching you
perform.

M: Thanks. I won’t let you down.



대화를 듣고 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오8. , .

W: Good morning, Mr. Simpson.
M: Good morning, Susan. Can I see Ms. Brown?
W: I’m sorry. She is having a meeting. Can I help you with
something?

M: You know, I’m the author of the book, “Attack of Nature.”
Unfortunately, I found some editorial errors in the book.

W: I’m sorry to hear that. Are they serious?
M: Yes. Some pictures are on the wrong pages. I think you should
report this to Ms. Brown right now.

W: I’m so sorry. We should have checked it more carefully. I’ll
make sure you see Ms. Brown immediately.

M: Yes, I should see her as I’m afraid the readers will get
confused.

W: Yeah, I’ll go and report this problem right away.
M: Thank you.



대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시9. ,

오.

M: Let’s review what we’ve learned so far in this routine.
W: I’m not sure, Mr. Grant. Can you show me again?
M: OK. Just follow my moves.
W: But it’s so difficult to keep my balance when lifting one leg.
M: Then practice it while holding the bar with your left hand. It’ll
be much easier.

W: Got it.
M: Make sure that your legs are straight and keep your chin up.
Don’t look down at the floor.

W: OK. I have a question. Do I have to hold my arm high up in
the air?

M: Yes, you do.
W: Like this? [Pause] I look pretty stupid in the mirror.
M: You can’t learn well if you’re selfconscious. Just imagine
you’re a beautiful bird.

W: I’ll try.



대화를 듣고 여자가 할 일을 고르시오10. , .

[Cell phone rings.]
W: Hello.
M: Jane. It’s me, Sam. Where are you?
W: I’m here at the Sunshine Theater.
M: Have you bought the tickets yet?
W: Yes, I already bought two tickets and the seats are perfect.
M: Oh, dear!
W: What’s wrong with you?
M: I’m sorry but I’ll be late because of heavy traffic. So, I think
you should get a refund.

W: Sam, how can you say that? You know this is what I’ve been
really looking forward to seeing. Besides, I bought the
program.

M: I’m so sorry. Then, what about watching the next show?
W: Hmm.... I’m not sure if I can get the tickets, but I’ll try.



다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고 내용과 일치하지11. , 않는 것을 고르시오.

W: Look at this, David. There are some interesting activities in
Camp Fantasia.

M: Yeah, they look great! We can hike, ride a mountain bike, try
rock climbing and enjoy water sports. I like this place.

W: So do I. Which program is good for us?
M: Let me see..., Program E is the most active and challenging!
We can take part in all the activities. I like it.

W: But, I think the program is too much for me.
M: Let’s see..., Program A only offers hiking and mountain biking.
W: Well, I don’t like it.
M: Then, what about Program B? We can enjoy all the activities
except water sports.

W: David, I don’t want to miss water sports.
M: OK. Program C offers water sports, but it does not include
hiking and rock climbing. And Program D provides all the
activities except hiking.

W: I like Program D. Hiking might be a little bit boring.



에 관한 다음 내용을 듣12. St. George High School Cheerleading Team

고 일치하지, 않는 것을 고르시오.

W: Hello, new students. Welcome to St. George High School. Our
cheerleading team has won the national high school
championships three years in a row. Why don’t you join us?
Currently our team consists of 16 female athletes, 4 male
athletes, and 1 team manager. We practice for various
competitions, school performances and for home games of our
school’s teams. Our team practices year round but not during
summer vacation. We practice after school twice a week, on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Extra practice can be added before
performances and competition dates. Any student interested in
cheerleading is always welcome.



다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오13. .

W: What are you looking at?①
M: I’m reading a news story on the net.
W: Is there anything interesting on TV?②
M: Nothing special. I’m just watching.
W: Excuse me, but would you please move your newspaper?③
M: Oh, I’m really sorry. I didn’t mean to bother you.
W: You know where the paper is? I need it right now.④
M: It may be somewhere in your room.
W: Why do you stack up the papers?⑤
M: I’ll take them to the recycling center.



대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것14. ,

을 고르시오.

W: James, you look bad. Anything wrong with breakfast?
M: No, the food is fine, but I feel pain in my tooth.
W: You went to see a dentist yesterday, didn’t you?
M: Yes, I did. But I feel uncomfortable when I have food in my
mouth.

W: Oh, that’s too bad. I think you have to go to the clinic again.
M: Yeah, you’re right. What a frustrating thing!
W: Sure, it is. Are you going to the clinic this afternoon?
M: Yes, I am. But I’m afraid I will be tied up at a conference the
entire morning. Can you make a dental appointment for me?

W: What time do you think you’ll be free?
M: Maybe around three o’clock.
W:



대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것15. ,

을 고르시오.

W: Mike, I’m afraid I’ve done a very stupid thing.
M: What’s wrong?
W: I went to the shop to look for a birthday present for your
father and I bought a pair of leather gloves.

M: I guess you bought the wrong size. Right?
W: No, Mike, that’s not it.
M: Then, what’s the problem?
W: I also bought a scarf for my mother and I had each of them
wrapped up.

M: So?
W: When I got back home, I found I had posted the scarf to your
father instead of the gloves.

M: Isn’t it nice for a man to wear a scarf?
W: Mike, don’t be kidding. I’m serious.
M:



대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것16. ,

을 고르시오.

[Cell phone rings.]
W: Hello, Andy. What’s the matter?
M: Mom, I have something to tell you.
W: What is it?
M: My friends are going hiking in the national park in two hours.
Can I go with them, please?

W: You guys are hiking in the mountains? Is there any adult going
along?

M: No, but we’ll be OK. It’s like climbing up a hill in the
neighborhood.

W: But I’m still worried. There might be an emergency.
M: No worries. You know I’ve learned how to manage that at the
Boy Scouts camp.

W: Well, when are you coming back home?
M: I’ll be back before dinner tomorrow.
W:



다음 상황 설명을 듣고 이 에게 할 말로 가장 적절한17. , Ms. Green Henry

것을 고르시오.

M: Henry is preparing for the math exam and he asks his math
teacher, Ms. Green, if she has last year’s exam questions. Ms.
Green tells him that the school has put them on the school
website so that every student can freely download them. So,
Henry visits the school website and downloads the questions
onto his computer. Unfortunately, his printer keeps failing to
print them out. Next day, Henry visits Ms. Green at her office
and tells her about his problem. In this situation, what would
Ms. Green most likely say to him?


